First Report of Onion Yellow Dwarf Virus in Ontario.
Onion yellow dwarf virus (OYDV) (1) was identified in a commercial planting of garlic (Allium sativum L.) near Delhi, Ontario, in 1998. Infected plants exhibited mild mosaic symptoms that became less noticeable by mid-July. Many plants were co-infected with garlic latent virus (GLV) (4), which was mechanically transmitted to leek (A. porrum L.). Since leek is not susceptible to OYDV (3), it is an appropriate host for the differentiation of GLV and OYDV. OYDV was transmitted nonpersistently by Myzus persicae (Schultz) from garlic to garlic and onion (A. cepa L.). Infected onion exhibited yellow striping, leaf curling, and pronounced stunting. Necrotic lesions were not present on inoculated leaves of Chenopodium amaranticolor Coste & Reyn. and C. quinoa Willd., which are often associated with co-infection with leek yellow dwarf virus (2). The isolate reacted strongly in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with OYDV antisera (from M. Fukami, Chiba Prefectural Agric. Exp. Stn., Chiba 266, Japan; D. Z. Maat, DLO Research Instit., Plant Prot., Wageningen, The Netherlands). Electron microscopic observations of negatively stained preparations of infected leaf tissues revealed virus particles averaging 765 ± 45 nm with typical pinwheel inclusions. References: (1) L. Bos. CMI/AAB Descrip. Plant Viruses no. 158, 1976. (2) K. Graichen. Nachrichtenbl. Pflanzenschutz DDR 32: 245, 1978. (3) K. Graichen and H. U. Leistner. Arch. Phytopathol. Pflanzenschutz 23:165, 1987. (4) L. W. Stobbs et al. Plant Dis. 80:343, 1996.